Are you new here?
Thanks for joining us for our church gathering! Here are a few hints to help you
through the morning...
We take our coffee seriously. That’s
why we’ve got ethically sourced and
fairly traded coffee available. Help
yourself to it at any time. Our treat.

Coffee & Connection Time is what we call the ten-minute break
during our gathering. This gives adults a chance to refill their
coffee while kids get to their classrooms.

Family Ties.
Last weekend, we launched our 2017 People and Projects Guide in the form of a calendar. Each month
features a ministry we are connected with and invite you to pray for. As an example, March features our
team heading to Guatemala whom we will be praying for today. If you didn’t pick up a copy last weekend,
you can pick one up from the Welcome Centre today.

Next Weekend in the East Gym – Dec 18
This month we will experience some displacement due to large-scale events at the LEC. Next Sunday,
Dec 18, we'll be in the East Gym, enter via Gate 1 (administration entrance by the ticket windows). It
is also our K@TR Christmas Program so be sure to arrive a bit early for parking (use the north lot)
and to get a good seat to take photos of our kids as they share part of the Christmas story with us
through a skit and songs.

Show & Tell Continues – Deb Vuong and Wendy Janzen

Christmas Eve Gathering – Dec 24

Glocal Mission People and Projects Guide
Kids @ the Ridge is our nursery to Grade 4 program
where kids learn about God, hear from God and respond
to God. Classes start when children are dismissed from
the main gathering at Coffee & Connection Time. To find
out more or to register your child, please visit the check-in
table at the Welcome Centre.
Want someone to pray with you? We’ll have people who
can pray with you available at the end of our gathering. You
can tell them as much or as little as you’d like. They won’t
be nosy and they’ll keep it to themselves.

We’d love for you to fill out a Welcome Card at the Welcome Centre. This will help us respond to any
questions you might have. We won’t bother you with unwanted phone calls or spam mail. We promise.
You might also want to visit our website, jerichoridge.com, become a fan of our Facebook page
facebook.com/jerichoridge or follow us on Twitter, twitter.com/jerichoridge.
Thanks for joining us! We hope to see you again soon.

Cultivating disciples of Jesus who embody God’s love everywhere we go.

What’s happening?

We received them into membership on Nov 20 (along with 14 others), and each week we have been
hearing stories from each of our new members. Today, we get to hear from Deb Vuong and Wendy Janzen
as they will share some of their journey to faith with us.

December Office Hours

The church office will be closed from Monday, Dec 26 until Monday, Jan 2 (with the exception of Friday,
Dec 30 when the office will be open from 9-noon). As you consider making a year-end donation, please
keep these hours in mind. Gifts must be received in person, online or postmarked by Dec 31 to be eligible
for a 2016 tax receipt. Our office will resume regular hours on Tuesday, Jan 3. If you have any questions,
please contact Tammy Smethurst (office@jerichoridge.com).

Our Core Values - Transformational Truth | Authentic Community
Glocal Service | Generous Lifestyle | Holistic Worship

We’re hosting a family inclusive, 60-minute celebration of the Christmas story on Saturday, Dec 24 at
6:00 p.m. in the Banquet Hall. We'll sing carols, share Christmas goodies (please bring a plate of your
favourite treats to share), and reflect on the miracle of Christmas. People of all ages are welcome to
participate (parents can care for nursery-aged children in a reserved section of the Banquet Hall). We
encourage you to invite family, friends and neighbours to join you!

Willoughby Worships – Jan 1

On Sunday, Jan 1 we will join together will four other churches (The Kings, Mountainview, The
Willows, NLCC Yorkson) for a united, 60-minute experience of worship to start the new year off
right. This family-friendly gathering will be hosted at Mountianview Alliance (7640 200 St) at 10 a.m. A
parent-participatory nursery area will be available and an offering will be received to help start an
ALPHA course at the Gateway of Hope.

Real People. Real Faith. Real Life.
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December 11, 2016

Kids and Teens
Kids at the Ridge Christmas Program – Next Weekend!
Staff Contact Information: #604.629.7804
Brad Sumner, lead pastor, brads@jerichoridge.com
Wally Nickel, senior associate pastor, wallyn@jerichoridge.com

Our kids are looking forward to sharing with you what they've been diligently practicing! Just a quick
reminder to parents of the nursery and preschool children. If you could please have your little lambs
wear white (or light coloured) tops and black (or dark) bottoms to complement their headpieces. If
possible, could you possibly help them get used to the idea of wearing a headband (yes, boys too!) as it
will be part of their ensemble (if they keep it on) but at least we can try, right? Don't forget we will be in
the East Gym. Bring your cameras!

He Shall Be Called... Mighty God
Isaiah 9:6

Mike Ryder

Proximity is Back on Jan 5

Proximity is on Christmas break but will start up again on Thursday, Jan 5 from 7-9 p.m. at Moutainview
Alliance (7640 200 St). If you are in grades 7-12 join others for a night of fun games and discussion
around who Jesus is. Contact Mike (miker@jerichoridge.com) for more info.

Source Returns on Jan 8
Tammy Smethurst, admin. coordinator, office@jerichoridge.com
Margit Mittelstaedt, children's director, children@jerichoridge.com
Mike Ryder, student ministries director, miker@jerichoridge.com

www.jerichoridge.com

Source, our small group for students in Grades 5-8 is on Christmas break. We will begin meeting again
on Sunday, Jan 8 when students will continue their discussions focused on the book of Genesis. Check
our website for all the dates that Source will be meeting in the New Year.

Free the Weekend Starts Jan 13

Free the Weekend is Jericho Ridge's Homework Club for Grades 6-12. We will gather together about
twice a month over snacks and help each other out with assignments, essays, studying for exams,
whatever school work you may have all while having some fun too. Locations may vary. Join us from
3:30-4:30 p.m. Check our website for dates or for more information contact Mike Ryder
(miker@jerichoridge.com).
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